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Don't disturb the Steele Exchango ,

It' Is slecplnc. '

Vhat are the police doing to get
at the bottom of the bomb mystery? 1

"Equality for Hawaii" ns Socretary
Garfield's, text Is quite satisfactory.
In' fact, It Is Dully.

Vice president mimam nas ue- -

come well accustomed to looking wise
..nnu mjjob mue. ..jr m. w,

Hawaii Is probably voting with Vn--

cle Joe on the planUsi In
return for what Uncle Joe's boys did
for Hawaii.

Don't let Mr. Garfield escapo with-
out a reminder that Hawaii ncfcds
100,000 European Immigrants nnd
100,000 tourists.

!! III III
Cummins for Vice President will

give full force to the tariff revision
'cause, that was heresy whton Cum-

mins first began to talk.

'.What a lot of cood harbors we are
found to possess when there Is a Gov-

ernment behind us capable ot im-

proving tbem as needed.

They've got the delegates tied to a
pott to prevent them from stamped-
ing, but they can't stop them from
cheering wildly for Roosevelt.

'Bulletin readers were the first
to' welcome Hawaii's honored guest.
an'd Oarfleld the first Cabinet officer
to 'test the local wireless from the
sea.

If you have anything to say on
publjc lands, say it now, Then Sec
rotsry' Garfield can turn loose hit
rapjd-fir- e question gun and learn all
about' It.
t

'".How does it happen that there is
no tennis exhibition listed In Secre-
tary Oarfleld's itinerary? Isn't ho
one of, the front-seater- s in the tennis
Cabinet?

..- - MM.. JA1I. tT.I.II m. .HID luilliuu uunuis iui Hawaii afc

one session of Congress! Isn't that;
inspiration for a few lusty cheers for
Hawaii's Delegate to Congress and
his corps of workers and friends?

Isn't that a regular Democratic
theory to hold up everything? But
it is mighty poor practise. The de-

lays have been too numerous, and
' that's what's the matter.

ITtiM Tn.'a man nv. ,hn Tn fWUV.1, WVW M.WU BW0 .MHV UIV

cannot be nominated on the first bal
lot. Uncle Joe seems to forget, that
this convention is a very different
affair from his,House. of Representa-
tives.

- Delegate Kublo gets an Interested
audience when he speaks in Con-
gress because so many ot his enemies
poked fun at him and said he could-
n't do It. Another instance of every
knock a boost.

Think of Tom Burns making a
match with Squires for the Fleet

Sydney! It Is a case for
either the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals or police au-
thority over bunco games.

Always biar In mind that there
are enterprises In Hawaii that de-

serve assistance and are good in-

vestments for surplus funds ot pros-
perity. If you make your money
here there is no better place- to in-

vest It.

' "Enjoy yourselves!" seems to be
the text Honolulu's Fleet program Is
being built to fit. The elaborate
functions for funkedoodlelsm are not
numerous, but the opportunities for
baring a good time will be presented

4eriry iiauu.
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' Bear In mind that the distribution
of m6ney In a variety ot enterprises

, w.. what rraated the eood tlmM nf
ffi&ij.' J900. 'Those good times, minus tho

. vr. boom, can, be repeated thU year If

iii.h men with the money will annly
if;, I '(hi same treatment., '

e great outpouring ot people nt
!". il x... . h Intn A tttytt at Tl faint

Editor
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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proved what a wide circle of sincere
friends he made In his lifetime. Mr.
flreler was one of the hard workers
0f Hawaii, of rather rough exterior
uut wonderfully kind-hearte- Ills
success was not bought at the price
of wrecking others that ho might
rise, and In his later years of pros-
perity he was particularly happy
wnftn nlillnir vntni- - tnnti tn n.nlt n

fffllr alnrf Bllr.1v ,, wi ,, n.,
wlth thc E00(, mcn of awalli ,ong
rclnctnuercd for ng kndy nct8i

MR. HOCKING OH LOCAL 0PTI0R.

A. Hocking having been a chiof
promoter Jn establishing the Hono
lulu browwry, Is naturally llablo to
have the charge of selfish interest
thrown at him the moment ho pre
sumes to discuss local option.

The principal business of the rad
teals In tiie prohibition campaign is
often proved to be that of exchang- -
Ing innuendo and sneers. The "pro- -
hi" says the owner of property

in satisfying tho thirst for
beverages Is an enemy of good mor- -
als and no philanthropist. The dis- -

Exceptional Opportunity

To Visit the

Volcano
Only $25.00 the

Round Trip

Steamer MAUNA. KEA leaves Ho-

nolulu 'Friday evening, June 19tb,
and returns Monday morning, June
2 2d. Only two days away from the
,ttv.

NpPif OA theJ a.4 IIUUIS til lilt
Crater

Nearly 24 hours at the Crater!
Territorial surveyor wall says

"There were 17 acres of real, active
Are in the pit of HalemAumau' last
Sunday."

WKSvBBBBBBBBBslia?aVBSlitata!

Fop Sale

KAPAHULU Lot 11,000 iq. ft.
Two bedroom cottage $1,100,

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE Prospect St.
Lot 75 z 125. Two story. 3 bed-

room house, Lot well planted
with fruit tree $4,000.

HAN0A VALLEY Lot 100x150.
cottage ....$2,800.

."paTrra. Klnl? StT Tt 75x140.
Two-stor- four bedroom house

$3,000.
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psnser oftbevcrages is satisfied Jhnt I

thc "prohi" Is not only unfair but
aocs not oDjcct to receiving ground
rent or house-ren- t where the liquor
business Is carried on, nor spurn div i

idends from the stock. I

We fnll to note that tho stock of
the brewery with which Mr. Hocking I

Is connected has suffered nny serious
reverse, and If his views, on local op-

tion arc unconsciously Influenced by
private Interest ho Is not' moro hu-
man than those by whom ho Is so
quickly attacked.

Tho "vested interest" Involved in
thc liquor problem is not set aside
with a sneer by the sensible men ot
the community who nro nlmlng to
strike n fair solution of tho liquor
trafllc. If a vested Interest becomes
a predatory Interest It Is entitled to
all the condemnation it gets, Under
nny circumstances, it Is entitled to a
fair hearing and to Justice.

In considering tho brewery, wo
have always to remember that a very
good-size- d section of tho community
does not look upon Us cxlstenco as
an evil, was pleased when It wbb pro
moted ns a local Industry, nnd found
satisfaction In the fact thnt men
gained employment through Its con
struction and profltnblo operation.
Thc men whose Interest Is vested In
this enterprise cannot, nil ot n sud-
den, have become vile.

Where the II u 1 1 o t i n believes
the radical temperance people nra
making their mistake Is In heading
the movement to tamper with the
liquor law, when wo have a law now
on the statute books which Is about
as perfect local option as anything
can be, and keep the liquor business
out of politics.

The tempcranco men nnd the liq-
uor men are a practical unit In ad-
mitting that the present law is tho
best Hawaii has ever had. Tho liquor-

-license boards are independent,
and, being appointed from among tho
citizens ot the Counties over which
they havo authority, they nro In
touch with tho local sentiment.

In granting licenses there has not
yet been n 'case whero tho public
sense ot decency has been outraged
by indifference to tbe methods ot con-
ducting liquor shops. Protestants
aro granted every courtesy, and we
know of no Instance whero n major-
ity against the existence of n saloon
has been overthrown or scorned.

This law has had two years' trial
nnd the people generally appear sat-
isfied. The supplemental local-optio- n

feature will unquestionably tend to
bring tho whole liquor matter Into
politics, from awhlch, as we under-
stand, the radical temporarico people
are first to assert it should bo ulways
far removed.

The enthusiasm for local option
seems to bo Inspired by the fact thnt
some of the liquor men oppose It.
Perhaps some of the liquor men op-
pose It becauso tho "prohls" want it.

The practical fact Is that, onco the
fat of liquor legislation is in tho fire,
there is no telling where it will .wind
up. When you start tampering with
a law ot this character, you aro as
liable to discover in the end that you
have a wide-ope- n law as you are that
It turns out just as was intended by
its friends.

Local option is American when the
people are allowed to vote whether
they shall have a saloon as well ns
vote whether they shall not. The
local-optio- n program seems to be thai
the people shall vote only when they
wish to wlpo the saloon out of tholr.
precincts.

The real question for the average
citizen to decide is whether the con-

ditions ot the liquor traffic will .be
Improved by starting off on a new
tangent before the present law has
been given a fair trial, and whllo It
is favorably commented on as far as
it has gone.

We do not believe that the people
of the Territory view Mr. Hocking's
enterprise as a nuisance or that any-
thing he has to say on tho regulation
ot the liquor traffic Is Justification
for a' brutal and Insulting reference
to his enterprise as a public nui-
sance. . -

It Is true that any free-bor- n

American people may grapplo an en-
terprise by tho throat nnd throttlo it
to death.

It has not proved n good policy tn
do so. And wo doubt that Hawaii
wlUexperlmcnt.

Groat petition sent by Guatemalan
women to President Roosovelt may re-

sult In American Intervention.

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

GORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figurei.
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A Resident'of Ottawa
Finds Relief in Pe-ru--

RENE 8T. SY.KS, 210 St.MR. street, Ottawa, Out., Can.,
writes: .... ,, '

"I beliovcd a year ago mai i couiu
stand anything. I worked hard, kept
irregular hourn, and did not nunu mo
loss ot a few mcal, but In six weeks I
bad changed to a physical wreck.

"Eight bottles of l'eruna brought
bagk my ttrtngth."

Mr. A.O. Harding, BOH W. 110 St., New
York City, formerly ono of tho leading
drngglsts of Prcscott, Out., lias been
presented with a twenty-fiv- e year
Medal of Honor in Odd Fellowship. Ho
wrltosas follows:

"Kvcr since. 1 havo been handling
Peruna, I havo had a lino trade. Once
a family buys a bottle, I am sure of fell-

ing tbem more, and it nuvcr falls to
bring additional customer.

"1 hav nothing bettor for catarrh In
all of Its various forms. As a house-

hold remedy it Is without compare,
splendid for mothers nnd excollcnt for
children."' . .' , i

Tho following wholesale druggist?
will supply tho retail tro.1o:

Honolulu,Denson, Smith & Co.,
Hawaii.

HOMfi
IN" : '

NUUAMJ
VALLEY

'FOR'
SALE

We have for sale in up-
per Nuu'anu Valley ,14
acres' "of ' land with
house containing all
modern improvements.
The property is locat-
ed on the main road.
Are you looking for
such a property!
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There's A

VICTOR for Every Home.

BER0STR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

f
IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it' certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. - Let us examine it.

. Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to ui.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

m

Grand Prize lVotita World's Fair
lor finality, Workmanship and Style.

Me Litd.. Fort and Merchant Sts.

W. i NiEDHi MID

Wni, O. Nccdhnni, who nt one tlmo
wns the superintendent of tho Hoys'
Industrial School, before that Insti-
tution was moved from Honolulu to
Wnlalcc, died this morning nt his
residence on Llloa rise. He had been
111 for quite a long time. The de-

ceased, who was 79 years old, leaves
several children, nmous whom Is
Miss Harriet Ncedhnm, tho principal
of thc Central Grammar School.

REAL ESTATE TSANSAOTIONa
Entered for Record June 16, 1908,

Gear, Lansing & Co by Tw to Mrs
Kcola Aylott D

Tr of T V Lansing by Regr ..Notlco
Entered for Record June 17, 1908,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. tn.
Lcong Young tu Kmellc Hundley ...D
Maria O Sabola nnd hsb to Joso

D

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

When
Your Sick
you don't appreciate very much be-

ing, shut" in a room that's covered
with a wall-pap- of hideous pattern
and glaring colors. Our

Wall
Papers

are beautiful in pattefn, shade, and
coloring.

They will make any room attract-
ive. See our-bi-g new stock of them.

Lewers& Cooke
LIMITED.

Saddle and Driving
Horses

BEST IN TOWN.

Rigs With or Without Drivers.

Tel. 100

Club Stables
FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL ST.

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Fealhen and Hats Are Arrived.

Wire frames made by order,

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. IS0SMMA.
30 KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

Oone by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Ith their new FRENCH dry cleaning

nroctaa.
lf,9 Raratanla R. Dhnna Ida!.'

Keiser Cravats
h

For Summer
Fabric, Specially Woven

'
1 $i inch or 2 inch Bat Wings.
in plain colors or self tones

Fabrics should be soft and smooth

well and 'slip easily under the fold

Keucr-Baralhe-

Si. "

v

in about fifty plain colon

SILK

M'Inerny,

The ONLY Soap
For the Laundry

4

Ask Your Grocer

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

The British Journal
"r

Photographic Almanac
1908 Edition

to tie

Collar

MS OM

Betf llaWUW.

SOAP

Co., Ltd.,
Department

TET.TPTTmTF, 71

Tells everything new that has happened in the line of
Photography during the past year.

It is a compendium of photo views, and has
uable suggestions that are invaluable' to amateurs' and pro-

fessionals.
This year's Almanac tells all about the new oolor proc-

ess in Photography.
Thc prioe is 70c. Call and see it or write for one.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
."EVERYTHING PH0T0GRAP H-i-C

The Eddy
Refrigerator

SAVES ICE
SAVES FOOD

An examination will satisfy you that it is the BEST
refrigerator made; a trial will convince. Let us show you
the new styles.

Theo. It Davies &

Scotch and Soda

if the soda is from our works, is a delightful drink at any
season. Our plain aerated waters are as snappy as import-

ed goods.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.
Gl.S. LEITHEAD. Manager

"
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